According to the World Health Organization, the proportion of noncommunicable diseases (NCD) burden is foreseen to increase to 57% in 2020. Consumption patterns have a positive effect on healthy growth and development during childhood and adolescence, and on health problems in adulthood. Diet quality indices are mathematical algorithms used for nutritional epidemiology, aimed at quantifying the degree of adequacy between actual intakes of nutrients or food groups within a population and the reference intakes, which are established based on scientific facts assuring an optimal state of health while preventing consumers from chronic diseases. Similarly, indexes allow to analyse dietary pattern of target population and its consumption trends. In general the terms, DQI (Diet Quality Index), HDI (Healthy Diet Indicator) and MDS (Mediterranean Diet Score), are referred to three internationally recognized diet indexes, which several indices have been adapted from. This chapter includes an extensive review of existing diet indexes, 1) providing a brief description of the most relevant ones, 2) highlighting the weaknesses and strengths and 3) defining the suitable scope of application of each index.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organisation, the burden of chronic diseases is rapidly increasing worldwide. In 2001, chronic diseases accounted for around 60% of the total reported deaths in the world and 46% of the global burden of disease [1] . Almost half of total chronic disease deaths are attributable to cardiovascular diseases. Obesity and diabetes are also showing worrying trends, not only because they already affect a large proportion of the population, but also because they have started to appear earlier in life [2] . The relevance of diet quality in the prevention and management of disease and premature death caused by noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) is scientifically supported by epidemiological data. Eating patterns may have a positive impact on healthy growth and development throughout childhood and adolescence [3] , and on the mitigation of health problems in adults [4] .
However, "diet quality" remains a somewhat imprecise term, due to the heterogeneous and multidimensional nature of the concept itself, whose definition should ideally reflect aspects relevant to a number of fields, including nutrition, toxicology, economics and the food industry [5] . Although consensus has yet to be reached on the concept, a high-quality diet may be defined as one which is hygienically safe; nutritious and balanced and adapted to individual requirements in order to prevent disease and ensure a good state of health as well as optimal development and growth [6] .
Methods for assessing diet quality have attracted growing interest since Patterson published the first dietary quality index in 1994 [7] . While the concept itself is undoubtedly heterogeneous and multidisciplinary, dietary quality indices (DQIs) are no more than mathematical algorithms aimed at quantifying the extent to which real food and nutrient intake complies with the reference intake values recommended in national dietary guidelines, or at analysing dietary patterns in the population and weighting those components whose consumption has been linked, in scientific studies, either to the appearance of the disease or to the preservation of an optimal state of health [8] .
In the first global review of DQIs, published in 1996, Kant assigned each index to one of three groups depending on the items it comprised [9] :
Indices based solely on an analysis of nutrient intake. Examples include the index developed by Cusatis et al. for use as a tool in the Penn State Young Women's Health Study [10] .
Indices based on food groups
Indices based on a combination of food groups and nutrient intake. This is the most widespread approach, given that-since people do not consume foods or nutrients singlyresearch into the potential link between food/nutrient intake and disease should focus not on a single food or nutrient but rather on the diet as whole [9] .
Later, in 2015, Gil defined a new category: indices comprising items intended to assess a range of specific behaviour patterns: eating habits, physical activity and rest, and certain sociocultural or lifestyle habits. Gil labelled these items "healthy lifestyle indicators" (HLIs) [8] .
Dietary quality indices traditionally focused on the extent to which real dietary intake complied with nutritional recommendations, and on variations in the intake of basic food groups [9] ; current indices tend to include additional items relating to life style and physical exercise [8] .
Reference values: ideal consumption of food groups or nutrients
There is clear disagreement regarding the servings or amounts of different food/nutrient groups that should ideally be consumed. The determination of nutritional needs is a complex matter. Each country, drawing on the findings of expert groups, has issued its own recommendations, reflecting the characteristics of the population, specific recommendations are made for target groups as a function of age, sex and physiological status (e.g. pregnant or breastfeeding women). Recommendations are also taken into account the extent to which a given nutrient is used, its bioavailability, the existence of precursors, potential interactions with other substances [11] and potential loss or alteration during food transport, storage, processing and preparation [12] . According to Bolzetta, the factors to be borne in mind when establishing the Recommended Intake (RI) values for essential nutrients, which scientific research has shown to be sufficient to meet the nutritional needs of practically all healthy people, can be divided into three major categories [13]:
1. Person-related factors, that is, those which govern inter-individual variability.
Environment-related factors.
3. Diet-related factors, that is, those linked to food intake.
On this basis, the Food and Nutrition Board of the American Institute of Medicine (FNB-IOM) established Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) for North America (United States and Canada) comprising a number of parameters such as estimated average requirement (EAR), recommended dietary allowances (RDA), adequate intake (AI) and tolerable upper intake level (UL). These guidelines, which replaced the RIs in force until 1997, provide reference values for the nutrients that a diet should contain in order to prevent deficiency diseases, reduce the burden of chronic disease and achieve optimal health by making maximum use of each nutrient. If there is sufficient confirmed scientific evidence, an EAR 1 is set; this value, after further testing, shall be considered as RDA. 2 If testing is inconclusive, an estimated value is provided, known as the IA. 3 When sufficient data is available, ULs 4 are also established for nutrients. Since these values are not readily understood by the layman, they are used as the basis for Food-Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) which express nutrient requirements in the form of servings of different food groups; the language used is straightforward and the information is often additionally expressed graphically, for example, in the form of a pyramid, a diamond-shape or a wheel. The most commonly used graphic worldwide was the pyramid: foods to be consumed most frequently were placed at the base, and foods to be avoided or consumed only occasionally at the apex [14] . In 2011, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) replaced the pyramid with a simpler design, where the proportions of the different food groups to be consumed in the course of the day are shown as servings on a plate. "My plate" promotes fruit and vegetables, which together occupy half the plate; grains and proteins each occupy a quarter of the plate. Dairy products are present in the form of a glass of milk beside the plate [15] .
Although the Dietary Guidelines for Americans-published every 5 years since 1980, and now in their eighth edition (2015-2020), accompanied since 1992 by a pyramid graphichave long served as an international benchmark, several countries have developed their own guidelines, taking into account specific national dietary requirements. Most national guidelines advocate greater variety in the diet, increased intake of plant-based foods-especially fruit and vegetables-and lower consumption of solid fats, salt and sugar [16, 17] .
Methods for collecting food consumption data
Consumption data provide the essential basis for any assessment of nutritional status and for the drawing up of nutritional guidelines for the population as a whole. The type of application for which data are used is largely determined by the method of collection, which also accounts for certain limitations.
Since 1940, FAO has regularly published national food balance sheets, which provide data on food potentially available for human consumption during a specified reference period. The balance sheets provide a picture of the overall food supply situation in a country, but give no indication of the diet consumed by different population groups depending on their socioeconomic status or geographical location; or do they provide information on seasonal variations in food consumption (i.e. the distribution of national consumption at different times of year) [18, 19] .
Household surveys are bound by the same constraints. Available foods are weighed at the beginning and end of the reference period; any incoming food is added daily to the supply figure, while any food consumed other than by the survey participants is subtracted. The total amount of food consumed by the household over the period is then divided equally between its members. While certain survey groups tend to be fairly homogeneous-for example, school dining-rooms or old people's room-the composition of a household may vary considerably. Such surveys thus provide an overall view of the group, but do not record the real intake of each household member. However, they do enable identification of groups at risk due to inappropriate intake, which require closer investigation.
Individual dietary surveys can be carried out prospectively, that is, studying current intake, or retrospectively, focussing on past intake. Most dietary quality indices (DQIs) are based on retrospective studies, since these enable measurement of intake in the immediate, recent or distant past, and also provide data for epidemiological studies, by relating past diet to present disease. The main limitation is that data collection requires participants to remember their past diet and their reports may be influenced by their current diet [19] . The respondent's diet history may comprise various sections and may take several forms:
1. Record of food consumed over 2 or 3 days or, failing this, a 24 h-food recall, in order to gain an idea of diet type and eating habits [20] .
2.
Food frequency questionnaire (daily, weekly and monthly) covering the last month. This is a structured, organised list, broken down by meals: breakfast, lunch and dinner (first course, second course and dessert). The amount consumed is estimated by approximate measurement at home or by reference to photograph collections showing different serving sizes of the same food or dish [21] .
3.
Specific questions relating to the study aims.
Dietary quality index applications
DQIs can be classed depending on their application, as health assessment indices or risk assessment indices. Health assessment indices focus on dietary quality in terms of compliance with dietary guidelines, and thus provide a practical way of assessing the health status of the population. The findings can be used to draw up specific effective prevention strategies. Indices of this type include, for example, those designed to assess compliance with the Mediterranean diet, whose consumption by various groups has been associated with lower rates of chronic disease, myocardial infarction, arthritis, various neoplasms (including breast, bowel and prostate cancers), diabetes, other oxidative-stress-related pathologies, childhood asthma and rhinitis. When repeated at intervals, the findings of such indices can be used to chart changes in eating patterns and to compare dietary quality in different groups and populations, thus providing a useful basis for the design of nutritional intervention policies. Risk assessment indices measure the risk of developing certain diseases, by examining overall diet composition and nutrient intake. A number of indices have been used, for example, to investigate cardiovascular risk and cancer mortality [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Kant was the first to review global diet quality indices, noting that-not unexpectedly-the definition of diet quality depended on attributes selected by the investigators [9] . In a second review, published 8 years later, she reviewed the literature on dietary patterns, both empirically derived and theoretically defined-in relation to health outcomes [28] . Later, Waijers et al. reviewed 20 DQIs, and found that existing indices did not predict disease or mortality significantly better than individual dietary factors, although they may be useful for measuring the extent to which individuals adhere to dietary guidelines [29] . Arvaniti and Panagiotakos also reviewed 23 DQIs, most of which overlapped with those reported by Waijers [30] . Bach et al. revised a number of DQIs developed for the general adult population based on the Mediterranean diet and their correlation with health outcomes [31] . More recently, Alkerwi highlighted the complexities involved in defining and quantifying the concept of diet quality, and recommended an integrated approach that combines not only nutritional characteristics but also other facets of diet quality, including food safety, organoleptic and sociocultural aspects for which there are currently no established thresholds or criteria, with a view to dispelling the confusion generated by multiple DQIs [4] . Similarly, in 2015 Gil hailed DQIs as an important tool for assessing diet quality within specific populations, in terms not only of nutrient intake but also of diversity and moderation, although advocating a more global concept taking into account, in addition to food groups and nutrients, factors such as certain sociocultural habits, physical activity, sedentariness and rest create healthy lifestyle indicators (HLIs) [8] .
Other reviews have focused on the use of indices in children: in 2011, Lazarou and Newby [32] examined 90 indices used in developed countries, while in 2014 Marshall et al. [33] conducted a similar review at world level. Both acknowledged the value of dietary indices, regardless of the individual methodology used but noted that, in general, higher diet-quality scores were associated with more favourable nutrient and food intakes, better lifestyles, lower chronic disease risk factors, more favourable body composition, less obesity and fewer asthma-related conditions. However, certain measures or techniques used in data processing need to be more clearly defined in order to increase the robustness of estimations regarding diet quality.
Main dietary indexes
The first Diet Quality Index, published by Patterson in 1994, was based on an epidemiological study analysing the diet of 5484 adults in the United States. Her index comprised eight items, six of which related to specific nutrients (total fat, saturated fatty acids (SFA), cholesterol, protein, sodium and calcium), while the remaining two assessed only intake of food groups (fruit and vegetables, grain and legumes). She found that low index scores correlated positively with vitamin and mineral intake, and negatively with fat intake [7] .
Taking this index as a basis, Haines et al. [34] produced the Diet Quality Index Revised (DQI-R), which sought to reflect subsequent changes in the recommendations for the American population. The major new feature was the incorporation of dietary diversity and moderation as specific items. Diversity was scored using 23 subcategories of the 4 food-group categories established in the Food Guide Pyramid: 7 for grains, 7 for vegetables, 2 for fruits and 7 for meat/dairy components. Diversity was recorded over two survey days. Moderation was measured in terms of added sugars, discretionary fat, sodium intake and alcohol intake. Scoring criteria were taken from the Food Guide Pyramid and adjusted for Kcal intake per individual; AI was used for calcium and RDA for iron [34] . The index thus analysed both nutrient and food-group intake. The most recent review was published by Fung in 2005 [35] .
In 1995, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) published the Healthy Eating Index (HEI), designed by Kennedy et al. with a view to monitoring changes in the quality of American diets and to developing and evaluating nutritional intervention strategies [36] . The original index comprised 10 variables covering nutrient intake, food-group intake and dietary variation. The first five items were based on the five major food groups included in the American Food Guide Pyramid (1992), which was later replaced by MyPyramid (2005 Feskanich et al. also used the HEI as the basis for assessing diet quality in children aged 9-14 whose parents were participants in US Nurses Health Study II cohort. The resulting Young Healthy Eating Index (YHEI) includes both eating habits and intake of food groups associated with "empty calorie" intake. The Index comprises 13 items. The first 7 items (intake of wholemeal grains, vegetables, fruits, dairy products, meat, snacks and soft drinks) have a maximum score of 10, while the remaining 6 (intake of multivitamins, margarine and butter, fried foods outside the home, visible animal fat, eating breakfast and dinner with parents) had a maximum of 5 points. The score for the overall Index thus ranged from 0 to 100. The HEI score was highly correlated with total energy intake (r = 0.67), and as inversely associated with time spent in inactive pursuits (r = −0.27) [41] .
Huijbregts et al. were the first to devise a method for simplifying calculations and extracting total scores from an index. Using the World Health Organisation (WHO) guidelines for the prevention of chronic diseases, they conducted a longitudinal cohort study of a random sample of men aged between 1950 and 1970 in 1970; a total of five cohorts were followed up in Finland, Italy and the Netherlands. Findings were used to develop the Healthy Diet Indicator (HDI) [42] , in which a dichotomous variable was generated for each food group or nutrient that was included in the WHO guidelines, thus making calculation easier than in earlier indices. If a person's intake was within the recommended range this variable was coded as 1; otherwise it was coded as 0. The HDI was the sum of values for nine variables: SFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), cholesterol, protein, complex carbohydrates, monosaccharides and disaccharides, dietary fibre, fruits and vegetables, pulses, nuts and seeds. The overall score therefore ranged between 0 and 9. Although we still assess nutrient and food group intake, the HDI did so in a more specific manner than earlier indices. Instead of evaluating total fat intake, its origin was taken into account, whit the result that a single item in earlier studies (total fat) was broken down into three items (SFA, PUFA and cholesterol), enabling more detailed analysis. A further modification was the assessment of dietary fibre intake and nut intake as separate components.
Later, in order to compare diet quality between populations with different eating habits and evaluate their current stage of nutrition transition, Kim et al. developed the Diet Quality Index-International (DQI-I), which was initially applied to China and the United States [43] .
The DQI-I focused on three major aspects of diet: adequacy, moderation and overall balance, and total index scores ranged from 0 to 100. A new feature was the assessment of Vitamin C intake. Other items were similar to those used in the DQI-R, although scoring was completely different and somewhat arbitrary, as shown in Table 1 . Within the block of items assessing dietary moderation, the alcohol item was included under "empty calories". Since European countries follow the Mediterranean diet, and well-known characteristic variables for the European region were not taken into account in designing this index, the DQI-I was modified by Tur et al. to assess diet quality in Andalusia: fat intake guidelines were increased by 10% for the Mediterranean region, largely to reflect olive oil consumption [44] . Functional Food -Improve Health through Adequate Food 290
Indices for the Mediterranean diet
The Seven Countries Study carried out by Dr Ancel Keys from 1958 onwards was the first to systematically examine the links between diet, lifestyle, risk factors and rates of coronary disease and cerebrovascular accident [45] . A total of 12,763 men aged between 40 and 59 were recruited into 16 cohorts in 7 different countries: Finland, Italy, Netherlands, Greece, Yugoslavia, United States and Japan. Participants were given standardised tests relating to lifestyles and cardiovascular risk factors: they were tested at the start of the study (baseline data) and then after 5 and 10 years' follow-up.
One major conclusion of the study was that cardiovascular diseases can be prevented and are strongly influenced by the fatty composition of the habitual diet. The study also suggested that there may be other and important protective elements in the diet and lifestyles of Crete and Japan [46] . The healthy nature of the Greek diet and more particularly the Cretan diet moved Keys to label it the Mediterranean Diet and to note that it is characterised by high intake of fruit and vegetables, pulses, nuts and grains and, especially, olive oil, together with moderate consumption of fish, eggs and dairy products-preferably yoghurt and cheeseand lower intakes of meats and animal fats [47] .
It is regarded as the prototype of a healthy diet, since it ensures a supply of calories and nutrients in sufficient amounts and adequate proportions, and also contributes to the prevention of cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes and cancer, and generally to increased life expectancy [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] .
In view of its many benefits, numerous indices have been designed to assess compliance with this diet. The original Mediterranean Diet Score (MDS) was developed by Trichopoulou et al. to assess adherence to the Mediterranean diet consumed by the Greek population, in view of the apparent beneficial effects of this diet on health and longevity [55] . The MDS comprised eight components: seven food groups (vegetables, legumes, fruit and nuts, dairy products, cereals, meat and meat products and alcohol) and the MUFA:SFA ratio. A value of 0 or 1 was assigned to each item, using the median value for each sex as a cut-off point. The total score thus ranged from 1 to 8. A value of 1 was assigned for a daily intake of 10-50g of alcohol for men and 5-25 g of alcohol for women. In general terms, a score of 4 or more was taken to indicate satisfactory compliance. Food frequencies were adjusted to daily intakes of 2500 kcal for men and 2000 kcal for women, so estimations reflected variations in median energy intake. A later revision by Trichopoulou et al. included a ninth item-fish intakebringing the total maximum score to 9 [56] . The MDS index has been widely used in studies relating the Mediterranean diet to disease, in some cases incorporating modifications to reflect the specific purpose of the study. Bach et al. have reviewed studies applying MDS or variations of it [31] . One limitation of this index is the use of median intake for the population as a cut-off point, rather than the intake deemed suitable for that population. To address this issue, Schröder et al. developed a rapid 14-point screening questionnaire, the Mediterranean Diet Adherence Screener (MEDAS) for assessing adherence to the Mediterranean diet [57] . Twelve items related to food consumption frequency, and the remaining two food intake habits are considered as characteristic of the Spanish Mediterranean diet. Each question was scored 0 or 1, so that overall scores ranged from 0 to 14. A score of less than 9 was considered indicative of poor adherence, and a score of more than 9 indicative of satisfactory adherence. This index was used in the 2013 PREDIMED Prevention with Mediterranean Diet (PREDIMED) study [58] . The criterion used are set out in Table 2 .
One variant is the KidMed index used in the "enKid" study to assess adherence to the Mediterranean diet in younger age groups. It was developed in 2003 to evaluate the eating habits of 3850 Spanish children, adolescents and young adults (age 2-24) [59] . The questionnaire com-Olive oil as the principal source of fat for cooking +1 Four or more tablespoons-1 tablespoon 13.5 g-of olive oil/day (including that used in frying, salads, meals eaten away from home) +1
Two or more serving of vegetables/day +1 Three or more pieces of fruit/day +1 <1 Serving of red meat or sausages/day +1 <1 Serving of animal fat/day +1 <1 Cup (1 cup = 100 ml) of sugar-sweetened beverages/day +1 Seven or more servings of red wine/week +1 Three or more servings of fish/week +1 Three or more serving of nuts/week(30g/serving) +1 <2 Commercial pastries/week +1 Three or more pieces of fruit/day +1 Two or more servings/week of a dish with a traditional sauce of tomatoes, garlic, onion, or leeks sautéed in olive oi. +1
Preferring white meat over red meat +1 Table 2 . Scoring and items included in the Mediterranean Diet Adhere Screener (MEDAS).
Functional Food -Improve Health through Adequate Food prises 16 items: affirmative responses to questions denoting a negative connotation with regard to the Mediterranean diet were assigned a value of −1, while affirmative responses to questions denoting a positive connotation were assigned a value of +1. The scoring range for the index was therefore from 0 to 16. For purposes of interpretation, the sum of the values were classified into three levels: ≤3-very low diet quality; from 4 to 7-improvement needed to adjust intake to Mediterranean patterns; ≥8-optimal Mediterranean diet ( Table 3) . A number of studies have used the KidMed index to assess diet quality in children and adolescents. More recent research using this index is reported by Toktas and Yildiz [60] , Mistretta et al. [61] and Idelson et al. [62] .
As indicated earlier, the Mediterranean diet involves more than just healthy eating habits. In order to benefit fully from the diet, a number of cultural and lifestyle elements need to be borne in mind: moderation in calorie intake; regarding eating as a social act in which the act of cooking the food to be eaten plays a major role; physical activity and rest. Awareness of these additional elements has led, over the last few years, to the development of healthy lifestyle indicators that focus on these variables as well as on food intake [63] . This more holistic approach gave rise to the Mediterranean Lifestyle Index (MEDLIFE), based on the current guidelines reflected in the Spanish Mediterranean diet pyramid: in the base, food items that should sustain the diet, with recommendations concerning the composition and serving size of main meals; in the upper levels, foods to be eaten in moderate amounts. But the pyramid also contains cultural and social elements characteristic of the Mediterranean way of life in a broader sense [64] .
Takes a fruit or fruit juice every day +1
Has a second fruit every day +1
Has fresh or cooked vegetables regularly once a day +1
Has fresh or cooked vegetables more than once a day +1
Consumes fish regularly (at least 2-3 times per week) +1
Goes more than once a week to a fast-food (hamburger) restaurant −1
Likes pulses and eats them more than once a week +1
Consumes pasta or rice almost every day (5 or more times per week) +1
Has cereals or grains (bread, etc) for breakfast +1
Consumes nuts regularly (at least 2-3 times per week) +1
Uses olive oil at home +1
Skips breakfast −1
Has a dairy product for breakfast (yogurt, milk, etc.) +1
Has commercially baked goods or pastries for breakfast −1
Takes two yogurts and/or some cheese (40 g) daily +1
Takes sweets and candy several times every day −1 The pyramid was used as the basis for the MEDLIFE index [65] , which assess adherence to the Mediterranean lifestyle. MEDLIFE comprises 28 items covering 3 separate aspects of Mediterranean lifestyle: 15 items assess consumption of various food groups; 7 items focus on traditional Mediterranean eating habits and physical activity and the remaining 6 examine physical activity, rest and social interaction. Compliance with each item was assigned 1 point and incompliance 0 points scored. The total score for the index as a whole thus ranged from 0 to 28 points. The index is viewed as a more holistic tool to measure adherence to the Mediterranean lifestyle in epidemiological studies.
In line with this broad-based approach to lifestyle indices, the E-KINDEX developed by Lazarou et al. for use with children [66] comprises three blocks of items. The first block, designated Foods E-KINDEX, assesses intake of eight food-groups ensuring a varied diet (bread, cereals and grain foods, fruits and fruit juices, vegetables, legumes, milk, fish and meat); three additional items relate to cooking technique (smoked or salted meats, fried food, grilled food) and to others to empty calorie intake (sweets and snacks, and soft drinks). The second block, designated Dietary Behavior E-KINDEX consists of eight statements regarding the child's attitude to his own diet. The third and final block, labelled Dietary Habits E-KINDEX, comprises nine items designed to assess eating habits, for example, number of meals per day, meals eaten outside the home, eating alone or with parents. Scoring on the E-KINDEX ranges from 1 (the lowest) to 87 (the highest). This index is of particular interest, since in addition to actually quantifying diet quality and eating habits in the child, it detects potential problems of nutritional education through the questions in Block 2. For validation of the E-KINDEX, multiple linear and logistic regression analyses were applied, taking as dependent outcomes various body composition indices of 1140 children from the CYKIDS study, aged 9-13 [67] . In all models, adjustments were made for age, gender, physical activity level, TV viewing time, socioeconomic status, breastfeeding and parental obesity status. The highest E-KINDEX category (60 points) was associated with 85% less likelihood of a child being obese or overweight and 86% less likelihood of having a waist circumference ≥ 75th percentile.
Another index used to assess children's lifestyle is the Preschoolers Diet-Lifestyle Index (PDL-Index) designed by Manios et al. [68] and validated using a sample of 2287 Greek preschool children (from the GENESIS study). The index comprises 11 items: fruits, fish and seafood, sweets, grains, unsaturated fats, vegetables, red meat and meat products, white meat and legumes, dairy products, physical activity and hours of TV viewing. The scoring interval for each item was from 0 to 4, so the total index score ranged from 0 to 44. In the absence of dietary guidelines for preschool children in Greece, components were selected on the basis of the USDA's Food Guide Pyramid, Canada's Food Guide, and the dietary recommendations of the American Heart Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). Higher scores indicated greater adherence to dietarylifestyle guidelines. Overweight and obese children are more likely to have cardiovascular disease risks (hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus) and to be overweight or obese as adults [68, 69] .
Variety as a criterion for dietary quality in childhood
As indicated in earlier sections, most current diet quality indices were developed for the adult population and based on US dietary guidelines (Figure 1) [83, 84] and a number of Asian countries [85, 86] . The scoring for these indices was based on the assumption that a diet containing an adequate variety of food groups was equally adequate in nutritional terms [86] [87] [88] [89] . The items contained in the indices are often arbitrary, reflecting the importance of regional Quality Index for Adolescents (NZDQI-A) [96, 97] , the Chinese Children Dietary Index developed by Cheng et al. in 2013 to assess calorie intake in children and adolescents with reference to Chinese Dietary Guidelines and the dietary reference intakes (DRIs) for Chinese [85, 86] .
The DDS most widely used to assess diet quality in children in developing countries are based on the diet quality surveys designed by Arimond et al. 2004 [88] to assess dietary diversity and nutritional status in children from 11 developing countries (Benin, Cambodia, Colombia, Ethiopia, Haiti, Malawi, Mali, Nepal, Peru, Rwanda and Zimbabwe) using the seven food groups included in the MEASURE DHS surveys [98] : (1) starchy staples (foods made from grains, roots or tubers); (2) legumes; (3) dairy products (milk other than breast milk, cheese or yoghurt); (4) meat, poultry, fish or eggs; (5) vitamin A-rich fruits and vegetables (pumpkin; red or yellow yams or squash; carrots or red sweet potatoes; green leafy vegetables; fruits such as mango, papaya or other local vitamin A-rich fruits); (6) other fruits and vegetables (or fruit juices) and (7) foods made with oil, fat or butter. Food/food groups that the child had consumed regularly received a score of 1 and those who did not consume regularly received a score of 0. Dietary diversity was assessed over an arbitrary 3-day period, and terciles of dietary diversity were used to classify children into low, average and high diversity. The findings suggested an association between child dietary diversity and nutritional status that is independent of socioeconomic factors, and that dietary diversity may indeed reflect diet quality.
Minor modifications were subsequently introduced to adapt these DDS to different research purposes. In 2007, Kennedy et al. [86] developed a variant to examine the correlation between dietary diversity and micronutrient intake. Ten food groups were used to calculate DDS: cereals and tubers; meat, poultry and fish; dairy; eggs; pulses and nuts; vitamin A-rich fruits and vegetables; other fruit; other vegetables; oils and fats and other). The choice of the 10 food groups was based on the outcome of discussions held during a workshop on validation methods for dietary diversity held in Rome, Italy in October 2004 [98] . Modifications with regard to the original included the separation of fruits and vegetables, the treatment of eggs as a separate item, and the addition of a group of "others" consisting of sugar, non-juice or dairy beverages, and condiments and spices. Data collection covered a 24-h period. An all inclusive DDS was calculated without a minimum intake for the food group. A second DDS was calculated applying a 10-g minimum intake for all food groups (DDS 10 g) except fats and oils.
Using Kennedy's 10 g consumption criterion, in 2004 Moursi et al. [99] developed 4 variations on the DDS to study dietary diversity in 1667 children aged between 6 and 23 months in the districts of Sahalava and Antsororokavo, Fianarantsoa, Madagascar, as part of the Nutrimad project [100] , and to confirm statistically the correlation between intake of 10 g of each food group and dietary micronutrient density. Two DDS (DDS8 and DDS8-R) covered a total of eight possible food groups: grains, roots and tubers; legumes and nuts; dairy products; flesh foods (meat, fish, poultry and liver/organ meats); eggs; vitamin A-rich fruits and vegetables (>130 retinol equivalents/100 g); other fruits and vegetables; and fats and oils. A score of 1 was assigned if a child ate 1 or more foods from a given food group and 0 if not. For DDS8-R, a food group was counted only if at least 10 g were consumed, except for fats and oils, for which the cut-off of ≥1 g was used. Two additional scores were calculated after excluding the fats and oils group (DDS7 and DD7-R) using the 1 g and 10 g minimum cut-offs (range 0-7).
All DDS scores correlated positively with dietary micronutrient density. These results support the growing evidence of the usefulness of dietary diversity to predict dietary quality, and among infants and young children more specifically.
Dietary Quality Index Items
Generally speaking, most indices include fruit and vegetables, and grains or cereals, as food groups. However, the criteria used for their classification vary considerably. The DQI places fruits and vegetable in the same group, but treats wholemeal cereals as a separate item. DQI-R scores fruit separately from vegetables, but-unlike DQI, HEI, MDS and HDI-places grains in a single category, without treating wholemeal grains as a specific item. Although HDI does not treat cereals as a single group, it addresses this design defect by evaluating their intake in the form of nutrients, measuring complex carbohydrate, monosaccharide and disaccharide and fibre intake. HEI increases the number of food groups to be assessed, introducing milk, meat, cereals fruit and vegetables as separate components. In contrast to other indices, "Nuts" are treated as a specific category in HDI, but are grouped with fruits in MDS. Pulses and olive oil feature as items in MDS, similar to fish intake.
In terms of the nutrients assessed, the greatest disparity is in relation to the treatment of data on fat intake. DQI, DQI-I and DQI-R assess intake of total fat, saturated fate and cholesterol, while HDI addresses only intake of SFA and PUFA and MDS deals only with the MUFA:SFA ratio. Quantification of vitamin and mineral intake is arbitrary: although most indices include calcium and sodium, DQI-R is one of the few indices to include iron intake, and DQI-I is among the few to assess Vitamin C intake.
The disparity is even more marked in child-related dietary quality indices. These are based on food groups rather than nutrients, and there is little consensus regarding nomenclature. The E-Kindex, for example, separates bread intake from cereal intake, and also takes into account cooking techniques which may lead to harmful eating habits, such as consumption of fried foods, and of smoked or salted meats. The PDL-Index places white meat and vegetables in the same category, but treats fish as an independent component. Reflecting current lifestyle trends, most indices used to assess dietary quality in developed countries include items to evaluate empty calorie intake and time devoted to physical activity. By contrast, the DDS-aimed at developing countries-dispense with these variables to focus on food intake and, in all cases, food structure: starchy staples (foods made from grains, roots or tubers); legumes; dairy products (milk other than breast milk, cheese or yoghurt); meat, poultry, fish or eggs; vitamin A-rich fruits and vegetables (pumpkin; red or yellow yams or squash; carrots or red sweet potatoes; green leafy vegetables; fruits such as mango, papaya or other local vitamin A-rich fruits; other fruits and vegetables (or fruit juices)) and foods made with oil, fat or butter. However, some indices treat certain components separately: the DDS developed by Kennedy in 2006, for example, separates fish and eggs from the protein group.
The components used by each index are shown in Table 4 . 
Uses of quality indices by the food companies
Food industry could uses DQIs to develop healthier menus intended to be consumed by different specific population groups so as to ensure the correct nutritional inputs in terms of macro and micronutrients according to the physiological characteristics of each group. In this way, not to evaluate food products or prepared meals, but within a more global vision such as the field of collective catering (hospitals, nursing homes, schools, colleges and universities). DQIs would be a useful and easy-to-manage tool for assessing the quality of the diet as a whole [101, 102] .
Conclusions
Indices are a useful tool for epidemiological research, for the development and application of nutritional strategies, for charting changes in eating habits within a given population, and for measuring adherence to dietary guidelines. In the same way, DQIs can be used by the food industry to offer healthier menus within the scope of collective catering. However, it is very difficult to compare findings due to the marked disparity between the variables used in each index. There is clearly a need for an easily-applied index which scores intake of each item on a simple 0/1 basis and adopts a more holistic approach, embracing not only healthy eating habits but also healthy lifestyle choices such as physical activity and a less sedentary way of life.
